TERM 4 WEEK 3– OCTOBER 24, 2019

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
What a huge success our inaugural Colour Fun Run
DATES
was last Friday, with lots of TEAM work to make it happen: Thank you to Marcelle and her team of organisers
TO REMEMBER
for their great planning and organising, the Parents and
7th October—1st Nov
Walk to School Month

Wednesday October 30
Grandparents Day
9am - 10.30
Visit to Classrooms
& Morning Tea
Monday November 4
School Closure Day
Tuesday November 5
Melbourne Cup
Public Holiday
Friday November 8
Sacrament of Confirmation
7pm
Tuesday November 19
Whole School
Athletics Carnival

Friends group for their behind the scenes support and
preparing the BBQ, and all the parents who turned up to support their children
have an enormous amount of fun. Thank you to our Staff including Ms Donna, Mr
Keane and Mr McLean who promoted the CFR and set up course, and all the
staff with their white t-shirts - what great sports they were staying back, and then
allowing themselves to be coloured and squirted with water!!
And of course our kids - how brilliant were they - the smiles on their faces said it
all and the fun they had was priceless. What about the weather – Thursday was
cold, Friday perfect for the run and Saturday freezing!
Thank you to everyone in our St Paul’s Community - great teamwork!

Together
Everyone
Achieves
More
This week we continued to give our children important learning
experiences:
Police Officers visited our Senior Students to talk to them about
the importance of remaining safe while online.
Children were
surprised by some of the information they heard. Senior students
shared some of this information in this newsletter.

Wurundjeri-Elder Visit

Our whole school was honoured with a visit from Uncle Bill a
Wurundjeri Elder, who spoke about Indigenous Culture. As a school
community we are looking to create an Acknowledgement To
Country to say before our gatherings. Year 3/4 have been working
on this and will present their work at assembly next Monday. Read
some thoughts about Uncle Bill’s Workshops from Year 3/4 in this
newsletter.

Have a good week,
Maria
Mercuri
Have a great
week
Maria

Uncle Bill’s Visit to St Paul’s Primary School

On Tuesday the 22nd of October, St Paul’s school had a special visitor from Moreland City Council named Uncle
Bill, who has been working in cultural education for over 20 years. Uncle Bill is passionate about sharing his
extensive cultural knowledge with the broader community. He is deeply committed to Wurundjeri Woi wurrung
traditions and cultural practise and continuously advocates for the rights of contemporary Wurundjeri Woi wurrung
people to access and practise culture on traditional Country. The whole school participated in a Welcome to
Country which was performed Uncle Bill. This was a wonderful way to kick start the day.

This was followed by workshops lead by Uncle Bill for the Year 3/4 classes. These workshops included Uncle Bill
teaching the children about the history of his people and the land that we are blessed to live on. He also
explained the many different Aboriginal languages, traditional roles and what some animals represent followed by
a dance the children participated in. Here is what some of the children had to say:
Micah: “I thought it was a really fun
day and great that we learnt more
about Aboriginal culture. The whole
class had a great time “.

Sienna: “I thought it was very interesting to hear from
Uncle Bill and he taught us a lot about his culture including different roles for men and women, the Aboriginal flag, animals, languages in different regions and I
especially loved the dance we were able to participate
in, I was a bat“.

Eloise: “Uncle Bill was really fun and I
loved learning about different things like
when thunder and lightning comes it is time
to make possum coats “.

Matthew: “I think it was a great experience,
learning all about special animals in the Aboriginal culture which symbolise different
meanings, for example the eagle represented
the protector, which I was able to act out in
the dance. I think that is was great”.

The following children will be receiving awards for demonstrating our BE RULES at Monday’s assembly at
2.50pm. Parents are welcome to attend:

Prep C

Estelle J Isaac K Namo S

Prep TL Lucinda M Matthew C Emma H
1/2D

Chanel A Dimitri T Lex C

1/2H

Emilia G

1/2MR

Jennelle B Thomas C Cassandra I

3/4B

Chloe M Eric K

3/4KB

Sophia L Jacob K

3/4M

Kristian T

Sen M

Gabe A Ava F

Sen S

Adrienne M Fillipo C

Sen T

Oshmi J

Sage S

SCHOOL ASSEMBLIES
Mondays 2:50pm - O’Connell Building

TERM 4
Week 4
Monday, 28th October

3/4M

Week 5
Monday, 4th November

SCHOOL CLOSURE DAY

Week 6
Day & Time TBA

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY WITH LIZZIE
BLANDTHORN - PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE AWARDS

Week 7
Monday, 18th November

SNR. MD

Week 8
Monday, 25th November
Week 9
Monday, 2nd December
Tuesday, 3rd December

1/2H
SCHOOL LEAVERS ASSEMBLIES
BEGINNING @ 2pm (in the Library)

Cyber Safety
On Tuesday Seniors were visited by Jodie
and Meredith from the Brunswick Police
Station to talk about staying safe online.
Here is some of the information Senior
students thought it was important to share:
By Ghadir and Peyton
 Make sure all accounts are on private.
 All instant messaging apps (including Snapchat and Instagram, Tik Tok and
messenger) require that your age is 12 and over.

 Don't watch inappropriate videos on YouTube.
 Learn how to block, report and delete.
 Don’t add people as your friends unless you know them face to face.
 Don’t EVER take a selfie or photo in your school uniform or near your school.
 Don’t talk to strangers and hackers.
 Talk to a trusted adult straight away if there is a problem.
Thank you to Jodie and Meredith from the Brunswick Police Station
for sharing how to be safe online.

REMEMBER TO STAY SAFE ONLINE.

Last term our Grade 1 & 2 students participated in learning about Tee Ball with coaches from Fitzroy
Baseball Club. The students learnt about how to hit a ball from a tee, catching, throwing, teamwork and
how to play the game.
Fitzroy Baseball Club runs an excellent juniors program and is looking for new members to start playing
Tee Ball and Baseball for this coming summer. Please contact Gaele Kirk (Junior Coordinator) on
0423 737 182 or via email: g.kirk3@icloud.com for more information.

Colour Fun Run

The Colour Fun Run is over, and I am happy to say that it was wonderful day shared by all.
I would like to thank the staff and parents who gave their time to help. Thanks to all the parents who
attended to see the delight on their children’s faces as they where covered in wonderful colour.
The event was very successful and the amount raised will be shared with the school community soon.
The money has been allocated to the STEM/IT program.

A REMINDER

All cash that was donated to the event needs to be handed in to
the School Office in an envelope with your name and the
amount by 25th October, so as we can consolidate it with the
amount given by card.
Once done you will receive an email from the Fun Run Group
asking you to order your prizes, this needs to be done by 1 st November to ensure that your prizes arrive before Christmas.

From Marcelle CFR organiser

The Colour Fun Run held last Friday afternoon was a huge success. Not only did we
raise much needed funds for technology, but the whole school community came together
and had FUN!!!
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Marcelle D (Paul and Amelia) and Alex K
(Michaela) for all their hard work in facilitating the success of this P& F fund raising event.
Marcelle and Alex were ably assisted by many parents in the school community – thank
you to those parents who prepared, cooked and served a delicious BBQ, blew up balloons and squirted water onto the runners
Thank you also to all teachers who supported the event, and teachers who participated in
the “teacher run”.
In the coming weeks Marcelle will advise us of the amount that was raised from the Colour Fun Run.
Finally, if you haven’t already done so, please take the time to look at the CFR photo gallery kindly created by Ms Pat.

Today our Playgroup session was held at Rogers Reserve
with the Moreland City Council to celebrate Children’s
Week . Many happy pre- schoolers/toddlers/babies enjoyed
the sunshine and the entertainment

CHILDRENS WEEK PICNIC
St Paul’s celebrated Children’s Week by having a whole school picnic at lunchtime yesterday. We were
blessed with fine “picnic weather”, and the children enjoyed an icy pole at the end of the picnic, kindly
provided by the P&F.

The Book Fair is held every year and is a much anticipated event. It’s
a great way to promote a love of books and encourage reading; it’s
also a great time to start thinking about Christmas presents and
holiday activities, with lots of bargains to be found.

This year the Book Fair will run from Tuesday, October 22nd to
Monday, October 28th, and will be held in the Italian Room
(downstairs).
OPEN TIMES:
DAY

Friday: 25/10

Monday: 28/10

TIMES
8.30am – 9.15am

3.15pm – 4.00pm
8.30am – 9.15am
3.15pm – 4.00pm

This Friday 25th October is Day for Daniel. This is a National Day of Action to raise awareness of child
safety, protection and harm prevention.
The objectives of Day for Daniel are:
To raise awareness about child safety and protection and to promote a safer community for children.
To educate children regarding their personal safety and empower them to Recognise, React and Report.
For more information on Day for Daniel or the Daniel Morcombe Foundation, please visit: http://
www.dayfordaniel.com.au/
What can you do at home?
Having conversations about personal safety should not be scary for children. Being open and approachable is the most important thing;
• Discuss who they could talk to if they felt unsafe and what they could do.
• Practice using stories and scenarios to problem solve. Do not always make these about strangers.
• Reinforce basic safety messages and ensure children know the phone numbers of people they can call
on for help or to talk to.
• Explain that it is ok to say no to an adult or child if they are doing something that is not ok or makes
the child feel unsafe. Let the child know they will not get into trouble if they tell you about an unsafe
secret someone has asked them to keep.
• Remind your child that it is always ok to talk to you, no matter what the issue, you care about them
and want to help them to stay safe.

Daniel Morcombe Foundation has a resource page for parents and carers that provide information on
safety https://danielmorcombefoundation.com.au/keeping-kids-safe-resources/parents_carers/

The website provides conversation cards, 20 cards to spark conversation about personal safety in the
real world and explore online safety: https://danielmorcombefoundation.com.au/wp-content/
uploads/2019/10/DMF_Conversation_Cards.pdf

_______________________

“National Grandparents Day” will be celebrated on Sunday,
October 27th; it is a day that acknowledges the great
contribution that many grandparents make in supporting their
children and grandchildren.
At St Paul’s, we would like to acknowledge our amazing
grandparents and extend a warm invitation to you all to join us
on
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 30th
From 9am - 10.30am in classrooms
Followed by morning tea in the hall.

_______________________

When: Friday 15th November
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Where: St Paul’s School Hall
Single Ticket - $10
Family Ticket - $15
Ticket includes:
Choice of:
2 x sausages in bread (Beef or Chicken)
or
Hamburger (Beef or Chicken)
Lolly bags, pop tops and drinks will be given on the night, no need to order.
Tickets to be purchased online by 5pm 13th of November

BYO Glow in the Dark Accessories
6pm to 6.30pm – Dinner
6.30pm – 8pm - Disco
Tickets and above food options can be made via the St Paul’s CDF online.
Additional toppings for hamburgers can be made on the night.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Please check this calendar of events weekly for additions and changes. They will marked in red.
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OCTOBER
28th

Monday
Wednesday 30th

(Students must wear School Hats for all outdoor activities)
Assembly: 3/4M @ 2.50pm
Grandparents Morning: 9am – 11am

NOVEMBER
4th

Monday
Tuesday 5th
Friday 8th
Monday 11th

Friday 15th
Monday 18th
Tuesday 19th
Thursday 21st
Monday 25th
Tuesday 26th

School Closure Day – Report Writing
MELBOURNE CUP DAY – No School
Sacrament of Confirmation @ 7pm
Transition to Prep (Day 1) 9.00am – 11.00am
Remembrance Day Presentation
SENIOR MARKET DAY – 9.00am – 12.00pm
P&F School Disco from 6.00pm-8.00pm
Transition to Prep (Day 2) 9.00am – 11.00am
Assembly: SNR. MD @ 2.50pm
Whole School ATHLETICS CARNIVAL @ Coburg Athletics Track
Assembly: 1/2H @ 2.50pm
Mercy College - Year 7 - 2020 Transition Day
Transition to Prep (Day 3) – Meet the Teacher 9.00am – 11.00am
Mercy College Year 4 Explore Day
P&F Meeting @ 6.30pm

DECEMBER

D
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Monday

2nd

Tuesday 3rd
Wednesday 4th
Thursday 5th
Friday 6th
Monday 9th
Tuesday 10th
Monday 16th
Tuesday 17th
Wednesday 18th

Whole School Mass (Advent) @ 10am
Year 6 Farewell Speeches @ 2.00pm
Year 6 Farewell Speeches @ 2.00pm
Carols Evening @ St. Paul’s from 6.00pm-8.00pm
School Closure Day – Planning for 2020
ABC Music Concert @ 2.15pm in the O’Connell Building
3/4 Excursion to Melbourne Museum
Parade 2020 Year 7 Orientation Day
Whole School Mass (Advent) @ 10am
Government Secondary Schools Orientation Day
Whole School Mass (Advent) @ 10am
Step-up Day Year 1-6, 2020
Graduation Mass @ 7pm, followed by supper
Senior Fun Day
P-4 Annual Picnic @ Coburg Lake
Farewell Assembly @ 9.15am-9.45am
Whole School End of Year Mass @ 10.00am
Last Day for students – 12.00pm finish

